2016-18 LWVLMR
100 Meetings Honoring 100 Years

Overview
A project to hold 100 public meetings to honor 100 years of LWV efforts for an educated electorate with emphasis on continuing League's historic support for Clean Water. We begin 2016 with recruiting Lake Michigan and other basin Leagues to host local watersheds meetings culminating with a presentation to the LWVUS Convention in Chicago, IL in 2018.

Goals
1. Target League public outreach efforts toward watershed information,
2. Tailor each meeting to the community watershed issues and interest,
3. Work with partners to provide meeting content, materials, speakers,
4. Provide on-going involvement by leaving materials/lists for reading and web sites to visit as well as handouts and an establishing a Library "file".

Requirements
The Local League sets a meeting date, names a chair, works with LWVLMR or LWVIL to chose focus and partners and speakers and agrees to fill out a report form to be used for documentation for LWVUS and possible grant funding. The Local League will also do its own local announcement and media work.

Evaluation
Number of meetings, participants, partners, new members, media articles
Report on progress in newsletters, annual meetings, etc.

Materials
1. Article for LWV newsletters
2. Press Release
3. Watershed materials
4. Website lists
5. Partner lists
6. Sample lists of invitations
7. Sample graphics
8. Local LWV Report Sheet
9. Buttons???

Milestones

Winter 2016
Present to local LWV at Feb 27 Issues Briefing
Obtain promise of LWV meetings by?
Line up Partners, grants by Feb.27
Work on presentations, displays

June 16-19, 2016 LWVUS Caucus
Present 100 by 100 project to National Caucus in Washington, D.C.

June 2018 LWVUS Convention
Media announcement of 100 meetings
Il Senate, Cook County and/or Mayor's letter on history and 100 Meetings!

Contact: Judy Beck
E-Mail: judy.beck@sbcglobal.net
Phone: 847-848-6479